
TIME TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROICLEs

an~j~f fueêsaae to acquire stilinther bles-
twar n Tos T - ig&.Ands i thusin an everprogremive series

VANISHEID FAONS. 1he maoul eau go on froin gsos to)eLil- higher

rae, rinom rfection ta perfoction unili at.
euld vu ree anished-yeas, tasa. aflter aeth lis final goai, namelYr thm
The fried>Y' faoe'Who bave own, frution of God's vision. But ince man. wiVi i

Tor whom. bid bth siln tears, fuie hoMarele> toause,.or nol t usne, Itbe rut
Met vbri would bc te days te ame; pane, or any aucoesding one, and instead of

Dut vanishedjears sd frienda se dear, ring areror te God by a olylit, hie may'de-
Who lefe aur hearta in silent pain, grade hi soul by in, ldire avay hie face from

Me good-bye spoken when so near, the light, maire animal pleaure the im of it
W. nevermere rus> hear egaL. exiatence, harden his heart by vie, clea hi

ear t abh pleadige iof divine love, and aboose
The future we oannot foreses, as his rtion the things that are batefl tca

And W 'i hidden ftrom our ayez, Godi yn in this state, thus wilfully turned
a? %bon the Star of Hope might be Qay' frm his creator, the pour ls ouil has
Forever dimmed in hoaeles sighs, elected its own bitter lot of separation from

When bright eyes beamn ou us wih love, God, and the Almigby, vio mad hi forhim-
We fondly hope 'twill l ai for ae, self, is srrowfully obliged to ratify in bchoice,

Whsn if we o.mla but look above, and g oexîcute the eentenne which that soul had
POrhapa ',would wither in a day. :aased upon itself. Perdition la its never ending

portion, but perdition not from God's will, nlo
ohe eveteat moments in our livea from lack of means offered on his part, but frnm

Are rumbared with the happy posé, the free ohoice made by ihe soul during life..
Wrom golden dreim of youth survives, God's erCy amcanùb bel punigd, for ho g.ve ih

Whle mcmry in the hearb wl lat; a initial grace by which more might have been
And ehnuba te friends of former years, obtained. He respected the dignity of man as

May faithlas prove in daya S come, a free agent ; but man misued his freedom and
We shed for them the silent tean, mustaide by the consequences; and fat

Which fjw'from hetarse wih sorrow dumb. from being able to blame bis creator, as
many foolish onue in life fain would do, Ihe

pour we ry hearts that place their alllost seul will have ta exclaim " Thou art jut,
Of happineis in joys of earth; O Lord, sud Thy judgmentu are right." (Pel.

And fait eo heed tne beaveuly cai, 137)
Whioh leads to jey cf ttruer worth; T

The vaninhed tac as loved so well, The future as well as the pasé and present l
Await nauwhere no links e ibroken, known t God; rather there ia no past or fture

And j>y unspeakable dotti d eIl, for Him ; for ail knowledge is i him ein on.

Were tarewell words are nver apoken. permanent set. He indeed knows who will bie
lsi and who saved. Yel this knowledge dame

MABuGUERITE A. MASSAm. not interfere with our freedom of choice nor de-
Kensicugton, Feb. 21, e89à. termine the acts eof ur will. We do net elect

to act in certain way on account, cf Gcd'a
knowledge: rather God bas Ibis knowledge be.-
caue us viii su elai; fonrmlhougbsas regards
us God' knowledge ia prior tao ur choice, till
in the order of causaliyt, he choice mut beLENTE PAS ORAL anteceden tat the knowledge thereof. There lsa
therefore no difliculty in reconciling human
freedom of chaics with the foreknowledge o:f
Gad. A rejection of Catholin iruth niecesarily

Of Archbishop O'Brien to Clergy cl ada ebm intellect, diminishing ils power te
and Laity of the Diocese of grasp fully snd clearly the principle ofi aence,

or to deduce juet conclusions by their applica-
Halifax, N.B. tion to the reaoning cif the mind. Hence the

bitterdislike to logic, of s many; and bene
.-so the cruel Calvicelatic doctrine of foredoom.

be ceaBntIn or Cathonletty la theC lty and L.t those who are endeavoring to eliminste this
Blaewbere. harsheess from their oreed go further. Lot

them look go the 'rock from wheuca they were
-ean, (I, il.,) and ank thremselvea why, or

COBNMLUr, by the grace of God, sud favor of how, their ' confession of faithi' arose at %lj
the apostolin se, Archbishop ci Halufax. Clearly it cannot be Gud a worm; alo te rAvise

te incur the santhema pronounced by Si. Paul
To Me alorgy and laity of the dioes, hcalth and -- " Brt though we, or a augel ftrom heaven,

kenediatoire sa the Lord. preach a gospel o you beaideas tha bwhich wa
DaantY BEtovID: We are told in holy have preached t yonu, het him be anathema'"

acripture ébat, God wishes "ll msn ta be saved, (Gal. 1. 8) It cannot bave beau the creed of

and came to knouledge of the tuth." (1 Tim. the early chriaams for tha t we find identical

ni, 4 ) Nor i it by words only Ourlovingwith the teachinge of the Catholic Church-al-
father bas manif.eited this wish of bis hears. ways living, alway progresing, always deve-
He sont his beloved son, born cf a woman, that loping new beauties and more symmetry off
ho mighi res!m all mankind, and thus gave an form, but alwayoin the name lis and in the

jcOneesable proof of bi love for our acen min essence. nWby then del the revisible
# dsoe loved the world &asIo gi vehis oly be- confesion exii u our age of eulightment and

g eaohn." ( vJohn iii., 16 ) o e hum a culture? Were anot for cbred rejudice. un-

bein hoampmseed by; not one sonttwashaoe- founded fours, sud a want of reflecuon on the

ordedet to p3rditi.n ; ne neceuty caoeroed the origin and claimsuand avidences of the God-
vil o evil dtrig, uer d i ' slnyac on the pari geivenaand God guarded nature of out faith,
of God atamp ia seai f reprobition a a human thousands would cry-'Ci it down ; why en-
ouGad ea.s ruheAdaul dur, au, onoala um u le t the grnuud." (Luke xii. 71
al shall b nai aaee 1 reeala2)Ctiac Te hbacbli'f "Progasi v orthodoxy," that

a s seefuba iea cfim-sua .t seîsucg. h055 basie centre lu Andover college, holdd that for
isuih las a sm:lncy o m.an taionmgàhap- , many there muet bi afuture state cf probation.

picnas lu aordance wCih their- condition le cou- inasmuch as God's wil wa noC stufficienly made
cerned. Endowed wish intelligence aud frea know to them in lite. Bitb revelationsiand
will man was placdl hore for a term of proba- th teachinga of right reason ara cpposed ta Ibis
tion,, E arnahappine u was to be won througb ne theory. The only probatien ground lor
the aid ot Go-i'a grae, aui s right ue ut free
wilL Before him were Rood and evil ; he culd m ln u Cma oned, for d"e a appontai

chane Whcriaeverhe wulduto on neanar gla dia, asud sitarchaoe whioaever hie would. Jast au the joyq, hia Ithe jatment. ' (Hleb. ix., 27,)
et heaven are notet iven t the a lutt win'.out and since hare"sin a unda grics bas super-
the co-operation of his will so the woes of per- .ahbounded" (Romi, v., 20), a aufficiency bau been
dition are not incurred withoun wilfl misuse of g.venntee toti al te attain an eternity nt hap-
eue freedom. uoineFs adated t ona s capacicy. Those bo

The primary lruthe of our holyreigion to-day lived "under the law," au the apomle taugh,
mme hn eve-, need Lu b learly ct fortb for were judgad by the law c thos who livud wih-
Ihseworld. Oring ta Our m'ade ut life, and u uon t knowledge of that law are judred by the
man cnortam and co nvenience, a great law of raature, that is by the ufe they make tif
shrinking te-r physial pain las ben develou- thaeir reason and free will,and their initial graca
ed. Supernatural chirity miay n Iabucid; , 1fpraver. Knowing little they will besjudged
bta readuness Co alueviate palnod oe rle.h.ve in liatle ; having few opportuitieii hey will
distresa in avery generai ; sud ne une delightn have oulyu t accaunt for those few. In other
In indcorng biddiy tormcne on his neighbor. wrde, maen, who throug ne fiuit cf the own,

diho m ,nrt e f mas m ove icena ie menait ny ar in ignoranc fni revelation, will nol be called

dsezston il has developed have produced l ac ,unt by the christian standard, Luti by

various effec a. thai of reason'c lig'hb. This. however, dues nul

The unthinking, nicover the case f au called christian who accep"
Tic.uuhhukig, aithie chien aif ideal uni>' snob portionu af avelationce s mis phesu.

pleasure.reeker bave, uncon4ciously, porbapi, only Cu, orion or ap alb. eas>
eome le the conclusion that the road tu heave hing to them, or enydpervapeo ivinnyo f
has always been made easy and pleasant. If hriat. Humb e ndpbrsever ng prayer for

they csa no wrlide swif ly in a sleeping car and grcs would bring them to the fulnem

over tracts of 0,-mntry through which thecIr fte trtue. f bd' hutbeverte-sra f aunîr' Lhrouhlichi their Iu regard la minauta vho di, vithcnut hapinm
fathers ,lowly lumbered along in jolbing wag- ehirol ban ci ver Isuethhb.'>' are cou-
gawn why should they nor h ave a aslier raadi gn rditon.-yer u my ae
bc heaven h cha tat ofdu>, self-restraint and scgned to perdition. taving comuitud no
irksome obedience v feGodeelaw ? In theirssel- e. f a e; set haviug neyer bea soan heit
ash efflminancy they delude themielves iwith ohe kindon aofGodi uain acke en f apn, ebto
the idea that nothing disagree.able should bet n omouffer uoesouse cf lon b>' excluion ta Che
required of them by hiir creator. They forget beatif a vinioen ; bo u exoti r inat hc hl.c
that they are runing in the raue, aud thiai boe b vintelienae u deired b Lie wil. la
thoas *ho srive for aven a corinptible crowna kao Ihen adap!ed dthair capl nfor
restrain their passions. They forget, in a word, atre en u e>ton>'r esi y a rl
they are here ntrial, and live as if lite held ne atura ejoug ymGod' vieyi maYpesib o exist;
duntiez and exacted no sacriiee. Thun through GD't ovr g disposition canuees

Ochersu gain, recognizng th t lise i i a time hum-n baing bore tnto the worl attain au end

o prgbation, but cou gusping the rand truth in keeping with its nature, and the use made cf
ail aie u o -mpu hag-u n thce mieuusure oaivei. ndovmients. Thiu Cnhe
of our holy church, soaeikle tabliih s future themansu o indocmeos. Thi rohe
place or Limo nf trial for hoe ho uwhom, a Cithey coite d ing doctrine of boly.cbah,
assert,à a ufB*ilnt r-unity hadnot beae unevised and unreviable ; because it ihs e

afforded during lifeT hisncalled "progressive mesange oce delivered ta the apoatles, and

orthodoxy," and in n tao bo confeounded with handed down through their successor. As va
ihe xth"li u doctrine of purgatory. have oeen, aouid even au angle from baven
Ye cbera Choie are and for bemn a. fan t attempt to revis or change i, St. Paul would
Yelsjus t eioedareadeforincere sympathy pronounce him anatbena. fIf those Who are

il ial é eubioit vu have sincèresm>mpaiby triviug te fi- e. bmeelvaa tramn the errera ai s
in their effort& to frie themnelve rtramnLb.ecred haing tvo fredmeo m int aprrdisoa,
faliatio chains of Cilvinism, Who are en- sud tm a ft wor doving Fabier beditlon,
deavering t eliminste the harah errars tfrom yant, veod prayerful couider headoctrine
thoir "«anfession of iuth." Whilsvt we sympa. et, >'hanchprayea..h nidr thed docu-in
thiz. ebthm au Chair sîroggles for lte-e re. larié Ce' voi ac il lreb sun hrantor,
dom whcaeeith Christ has macle us fume, let ns saaaisteyon di seeit rLu viedaty o

6ha iey meay udernland that s oeneion cf Gas arsec' sd rou~ diut avsmie ioneu;
[a i vhich needa révision cannaI b. God's mes- dam rcy Ilhm CI olfi-id igh or Cho.ir
sage la our race otherwse revisic onoldt ho aings peo yfor bh vil, sd rest feir
ranki impieiy sud trasone te the Almighty'. I Chi cgecepae ,er
ian oui>' then be s device cf mun, sud s such t, dan!>'l beloved, wilaS God vishes aIll
rau be no guide eau the ros a to eaven, To cas mou tao b, sa-ved and coe toa sknowaledge oft
who enjoy lice light of divinu faith, vhose creed che truth, ve muai always heur le mnd Chai
devoepau, indeed, on the same lies and un lb. unless e vaco-operate b>' our actions wihh Hua
mamne nature, even as a human bcd>' wazes grace w. shall not be savead. An no uns huba
aCronger soit mure symetrical, bui uhich cee onslvea oan keep us frein heaven. oa noie 
never ha reviaed or changnd, buiug Guod'. oun ose gain i tano us e-xcepi ourselvea. This ia Che.
word, il sems atrancge Chai earnesi men cann*ou responsibiliLy cf frae wili whinh correspoun toa
renogniae ti, te ue, ce apparent a concluacoa• its dignhi>y, Nover wea>y, dean breihren cf the
Let ns hopec sud pray' that a nr>' cf divine filth olergy', of remindcng yurn people et ihis, sud cf
Us>' eelighen Chair souis bo see the erraore of a pinling out ta themi lie duty> of self-restrainuî
ystemn la wilh Lthey ina>' have c!unug, believung hai it enea'le. Scatteredi over the face ef ihe

Il lo ba brus, sud show them th. beauty, Che ceuniry', they' are the malt lhaI iloto preserve
armeny'and acnsisueney' cf Osatholic doatrine-- social> train corru tion. Fromn them examplea -
or Ged vishen "allmen Co cocue Le a knowledge of f aîh sud muoralet>y are irequired. Tirai. Lie>'

the truth." ¡iii ·i -f lih> faihtull patic elths tenoh-
l ia becacse mon du not know LIs thsl oflgea iho nilin ant praequ thé sr-

sur religion that lisey sa restless in mind, ments of a Chu rnh. Urs e tbem withaborl>'
" mouseod about every' wind et doctin,>' zeal le Cake advantag cf Clhi eaaao o! grace,
akepttoni or downright unhslisvers. Sm miany snd te turn to God with all their hearia durin'g
generaus moulsuad highly' cultured isellecta the lenten uie. Our loving Lord la anxionusly'
have known fromn childhood noa hegher faim cf vwaiîing for Liheir oming, snd la rosady vhen
wormhip than Lthe old tarin alitieasud judaical hecught te beto paron r.nd ".:- kh ef
observancea ef Oalvinism and its kindred sets " pee. Ta "ya~bu hia tnrusted l.pert
and ne more noble presaation of dogmaîic h ia abornal puesuthood, uo that -yen, le imitation
tath than the dreary' fabalim of beir areedn, of himig t meek the bah ishee jn tics vilder.
thatib as only nsurasheir hear should be neuss of aiu and ead them ack to the one brue
dinsailsaed and thoir intelligence filled with %u- fold. Pray God, deair brharen, bat this anb-rost. Ic is only natural, to, thai hearing tbe lime power may not be idle nor misiused.inoonaistenaies sud senmaticalitm of s o-caled Th. grace of our Lord Jeas hObristh with
toachers of-religion, they hould gradually lose yo al.
al respect for a revelation Chat was presenied Thin putoral shall be read in ea hoburch ofte bhemi u suah a contradieory guise. Their the dioese, on the dreut Sundiay alter its recep-
istelligence enables them to see the fallacy of tion on whic the pastor %shal officiaie therein.
»ach toaching, and knowing nobhig f Oschole Tou are again reminded of the annual oullea-
Inhitbey wouldeaily nough onolaude thatGod tion to be taken up on Passion Scnday for the

had not spoken-perhape, even, there was no holy places in and around Jerusalem, which yonGod to speak. Winl transmit t us as soon as possible.-It behovsu cccthen te endeavort lebad mon †tO. O'Bam,:
to ihe trut b>'word sud exemple The never- Archbishop of Halifax.eun g eof the Catholie Ohurch, under- E. . MUirM, Pro-sermetary,

byeo the liégih'of faith, consoles the beart, Halifaz, N. B.
afis eellovdia Gd's mre et of me em aion of dofwuilt upod b hl.ia e., and .fille tho soul of ur Lord, 1890.

it'hie an Op.ooproclaima man a free ,
pesic..hbI, aent, reated h y God fuover- . Prna ·

tilhJ if le unesargh thgraces In;many diocessit la the atom to ise
S r . il a 15 imani ooshe Warkasree

b grMe olpy, jegiven, whih. religions, charitable or edational matur n-m be usd to obtain sn mose of grase, dertaken o au al&a&l mayI knov what prograes,I

fuleojUdgwtberi the monei they are so JiA
often culied on to subucribe taJuediciousiy ex-
pended. HiMterto we have made no ancha bate -AT TE TIME OF THE-
menb. Nov, however, thas m.ven year hayo
passed mine we aanmed the duties of the epià-hadBI iheui7S-. R CIFIXION.uooa, we deem it itsmg e toive a report oft or fthèe e yearCU

In all fourîeen aburohes have beau buili, or 'he gr andeai work of Art in Amerlo, pronounced by the olergy of all oreed nsud by the
are l aconise of oonstruction. 0f these seven thousandu of people who have viuited iu, as unequalled an vwhere for muenificence et conception,
re in laues where no church had previously beaub of aolors,barmron _Lusunmpition, and o LIFE LIKE shat es feelesctually se If on the

been. everal of the rouriemn are very 164e- acrea grouni. TiiE O i UOiFIxION scene ai a marvelloun wnrk, alone worth cOMing many
notably at Metegha,, Yarmouth. Bridgewater, miles toos. spartfron the CITY, Mount OLIVET., IORIAH, MIZPAH sud ZION.
and two in Halihax. This grand PANORAMA to bea een a the OYGLO1!.AMA, corner Sm. Catherine and St. Urbain

Doring the -ame period fieen parochial soreets Montreal. Open every day from. moratng Ltil 10:30 p.m., and en Bunday frmin 1 t 10:30
bouse bave been built or putoaased. At leai p.m. treet cara pas the daer.
twelve of these would bea credit to any diomee-
in the Dominion.

Large and deairable plots of churb property
have also be urbased, amongst other placesai Truro, Amh rs, Parraboro, Dartmouth,
Bridgewate. Yarmouth, Savlnierville and
Sbeet Harbor. . . " a

An academy, under the charge of the sieiers
cf charity, will ha cppened this mar.nh ln Ha m-
ilton, Bermuda, wbege alto a priesti? residenca ··T; r "
has been built. Thei acadermy nf the Sacred
Hearb and that oft Mount Bc. Vincent, have T
added large and commodsus wings to their -
establishments ta meet the wants of their in-
creasing number of pupils, H A

The Christian Buroihers have opened au
academy for bnys in this City, which in largely
attended. Two arcioua nsud well-desigued
achools, not inferior to the boat in the Dominionha ve been erected under arrangement wi theLO IIT I U LA L .
board ofa chool comimssioners o the city. __

The old orphanaee destroyed by fire has been
rebiilt, and four roo ein ib are occupied as in the world, b-»iatte that I insulted the Q ieen of the world for tbey poseraad privileges which
departmenta of the aity achool. the B.tih constitution or bho Britib fl .g, is a w re written in golden lete eun the conauitu

Tarough the munmficence cf the late 'Mr. lar. 0 on of tbe country and whiché would b respec.
Pouer we were able ta open S. Patrick'e bome On wba oscasion was there a i e aia ment d, Tre best way tu judge any perion or
for boys, whiob, under the charge of the made ? First, on ihe occaion of th' Jeautta' Governowmnui was by acte, a word, sud ho
<Jbriatian Brothers, i doing a work of great itabee Act iv ias firait aed chat ic that bill I claimed %bat the present Governmen had
good. placed the Pope above the Qaeen, hecaneie we always shown elince they attained la paer that

The bouse of the guardian angel, where in- had stated that the agreement roade b-twmu e -ey were well dILp-e-i to treai the Protestant
fant babas and motherless babes are tenderly Father Torgeon and myself couli hàve nu miccrity fairly. ie thn quoted a a pe-ob
cared for under the assters cf charity, han been effece if nom approved by tba Pope, sd it was made by himself mi 1882 in the prescuae of
founded, and fille a want long ftl by aàtbolics, wired over the world and publiahed in every Lord Lorne, in which he stood up for *-quai
who prize the soul of a child more tha ils Protestant paper that in doing that w ineulted righbac for all in lavcr of making one grand
material prosperity. the Qaeen and placed the Pop aoyav her. Cavadiau nalionality. He concluded by quoting

An infirmary, whose medical board embraces Those who made abat etstemFn knele iws a mouse el quen peroration f rom an after-diuntr
nome of our firs surgeons and doutore, and a non true, because, by readng the ect they speecb deliverc.d by himself a cotple at yearti
home for old ladies, are succenufully. managed could se that it wa not the law tlut wasB utO- ago whicb was greeted with loud spllanue, sud
by the isters ai charity. tioned by the Pope, but that thq law could ha was ubsequently generally cungratula-

The cathedral han been beaed with bot wate, have no effct so long as that agreement b- .d on the expllence of the epeech he had made.
and over ivs thousand dollars expended in tween myselt and the. representative of the Hon, Mr, Ttillon also made a faw remarkan c
oementing the facade and spire. P. p could have nue ff-cb, He ncmed shisb which h. indulged in sone sarcasti languaie

On the properutesturobased and churches representative Fatber Turreon. who alio was gainit the member for Hutincgdon, and
auci housee bouilt outside of Halifax there ia no appointed attorney for the Jesuita. He us an finally Mr. Hall aucceeded in movtng an ad
debb worth mentloning; infact, ail exceP$ two attorney, and so was I. We proceedpd by cor. journmecb
are entirely free tram debt. Inl Halifax spare respondence te solve th. question, and I stateds
froin the two sbchls, the amouni due on the puitively in one of my lettere afrter we had
other worka inonly alli, and wil, w cruit, be agreed that tb. agreemnut vas of no avail The Financial Situation.
paid are long. o long as i vas notr ratfied. first by the LPgia- [hontreal Gazette ]

On debtu due @aven years ago, nine thousand lature and thon by the Pop, and iin usetaied
dollars have beeu paid, and arrangements are in the law that lb would hoDcf nu effiec sB long The statemnenit of the condition of the banks
now auch that we oan confidencly hopr, aided an neot ratified by the principale. Wlen attor- a the clos of Jauary ahows a decline in circu-
by the generoity of the peop e, te reduce the neymaremappointed tasettle such g-eatcquestion., lation during the month of no lea than 8270C,-
remainder by degres. je i no the rule ta have their decision ratified OC, and ine pblidepiite of $2.5.000,cbangen

Whil.t under God'd blessing these thing have by their prime psis? Wai the Queen a prici- wbich point ta,. period of dull trade and pro-
been acoompliahed, there ils one much need pal in the Jueu;t question ? She vas mot. The mure of pameunte on the part alike of wholesale
work which we ardentily deaire t nee establish- law was sanctioned by ber repreentativ sand I and retairrs. Loans to enmmercal borrawers
ed. We refere to a protecbory for girls, com. waited for in sanction by the Pope's attorney are elightly reduc-d about 83200O0, bue Doti j
bined wibb a Magdalen asylum. As ie js areaL and au soon a awe ga ij the awrpment was proportion O decline in circulation and dopo-its.
need, ve feel assured Onholio charity wili sup comp-ete. Wby discusad this point? Was li not As comparer! witb a year ago, many imparranb
ply bhe means ta enable un te found such au sstaed by Her Majesty's repreentativp, Lord changes inbe accuonta nppFar. Thi votante of
institution. Sta!ney. that %here was nothing in the law o a the circulation ha, rieclined more chan $700000,

A residence affordingmorescoommodation for nature to in-ultChe Queen ? Who is te o-ak namely from 831,592,M70 0o $30,880,000, indicau-
the archbishop add clrgy, an well an saler and tor the QtEen if nO ber represenative i Who ing a less active condition of trade. Dominion
more fieeing ofica is wiccesak nature n pcon- basI authority to say thé -Queen wâ Gaeir'nmet daposts have beaPn rducsd by the
nectiou themew.ib, is, vo tbiuir, a vaut appar.- iuatd if Boti th. Elglinlh people conider able oînuunb of î(.2I5,000, by re,son,
ent O ail, and oue which we hope tsea au&- or her repreantative ? No one protesued doubtless, of Kpenditurf on capital acotunt,
plied inl benear future. inr England. Why thiik, then, an insult Wa. while pubie d p;aOeat are largrer by 83,450,0,0.

t C. O'BiEN offerée because come papers snatedt o ? Why It le, however, in the assets htab the more strik-f
Arb pc a ara vo stopped in our wnrik bv the r proach ing changen have occurrd, nil of them the re-

that we innulted Her Ma,!sty ? We have al !sul of a preaure for credit. The stock of pleciu
beau elected in 1886. Many of us are new m and Dmiion nutpo h% been cbc down by a1
bers and many old. and th i1i atter will remem- no lesc than 83.277,800, whil the fr 0 gn
h'r Mr. Joly. a Protestant and a Frenchman. baancr have ne. reduced ta the extent ofb
esM IT H at with u. We knew hie virtue, eloquuc o 38 22373theresult b.inug tbainmthe iteineofqMERCIER AND TflE HINOV 11 and loyalty go the Queen. IVIdat did he say specie, leàzlt, foreiga balancFes and Domdinion 1

af ter seivg ail this discussion in the paipenr bond@ tbe rpeerves ab the clame Of the lab
af ter w Ahad pu bu the nme i the Pop ein the month aouinted to s32,375,00I, a. compuridi
bill ? The Premier then quoted from Mr. with $43,285,000 a yesr ag, a d-crease of ab-ut

The Quebeo Premier Explainse and Jolîqa latter ce the settlement of the Jesuiti, eleven milions. Th îrs-irces or credit of the

Jui-tlf3a His Attitude ToWards et-tates and continued Obus . These are th e baiksb ave mendwhile lean employ.d inro and
remarks of a Protestan, now outside of p>clitic, mori larrely in the sbape of Ioan 0 to the rer-

the Protestants. · who ba resigned Lis sent in Obis Hou. becaue cantile comimunity, cau-ed toua material degree
ho thought the national movement ought no to by the duil nate of trade, slow roriistarces andt
bave been made. Be bas neonre juteret in the nec-muity if importera drawing upon crack-

A MJEST AND GENERILOU POLICI. polibics than hi souvenirs give him. He states er.' credite for the mienoc of meeting nreign
th 't if in the Houhe L.o ,d have insisted on it debtedes. Loans ta comrciel curp ne-
having the came of the Popi in the bill, sans i tioni, for inst ace, have mouned Up wit bin th

In the Legislative Assembly at Quebea on was a eceaity te have bis sanctir to the bilt. year frorin $19,(6,450 to 23,8l.5C0.S onui or-
Menday the 17h Fcb, Dr Caneron moveri for Nov, air, where is the inul bto the teen ? rfinar t-rade diarounta frum 044l.315,000 ta
the correspondence batween the Prime Miniaber The next point j about the remarka madn by 3149 335,C00, ahoing a botal enlargenét in
and Hon. Gedeon Ouimos and Rve. E. J. Rex- me at the meeting on St. Jan Bap-iete day these liane cf clse up.-n ten millien dolars 1
fard regarding the rightesand privilegen accord- lact. It was alleged that I then said my denire Tne expauniun of oredit. of coure, ha a mn,
ed to the minoriey in the imatter of education. was te see the tri-color ig in thia province. I and louking ta the candiuion of the cab resere a
He read a carefully worded speehi, in whichi he never said anything cf the kind. Let the masn and -Le foreigu lalances, it i prohabie Chat thec
saud there vas a present a feeling of unrest rise in bis house or in any part ni the wnrid limi hua early betn reacbtd. Ta. process ofV
among the Protestant minurity and ho made the who dures ta say that of me, ar I ay he is a expanding the top of the cre et aittlng a
present requent for the purpose of alinug auy- liar. I love France; I am a Frenchman and >way ah the base oronue go on indtiLuitlyF
thing approaching political strike, aud ho pred of ib, but I would do nothing to-dày Co without producing unpleausancoen quence toa
afford the Ministers of the Governmenta chance bring back thie province or even Canada to avoid wiich a on.tailncent of credits o nieran-t
ta explain cernain charges mades against them. Franc..Do ve.ihiiek our love for-France, or til brrwer raatai be practised as Mr.pdy aid
He freely admitted that the Protestant min- the love of Englishmen for Eugland will ounte a coueibCent wie prudence and the puietion off
rity bd nothing tu complain Of in a materiail us for ever t countries on the other side of the these boirowers.a
point, but claimed that bere vere other thsn ocean? We bave n-tter aspirations thon that. Five y-rs ago. nnmely, a tue clue. of Jau.1
material lnteres.s to be cranidered. It had We know the English people have great love ary, 185. the cnmrciaLan ohan ot the hiekes a-i
been said, ho continued, tbat imul aller insult for Enrland, Scotland or Ireland, and vaeA gregated $137,738.00, or 835,500,000o loga thnu
had been heaped upon Protestants by the spect their l ve for Iheir mabtber country th- ai the preent tu.ime; on theï o:,her baud the cadh
Govenment of the day, and if auch inanits aime s ve expeot them ta respect our love for reservesuand ferdign balances then aroniint- d te
vere given against the minority he anted t our mother country ; bne ve are bere to create 835,511f0, as compared with only $29.7609,000
have ihen proved or denied. If he believed a grea nation. We deaire to see tb day when a b 0e prment tine, showing bnw greatly cred-
all the member for Montcalm had said, the our country will be gret by itself ; bolubwha I ita have been expanded in tte interael.. So ofr
Government vas hstiletuo the minority and want ta stae pouitively e, let us forget o.- as ehe circulation furmehe an inudi x tothe C C-à
never hesit.oted togiveau inult to Protestanio. division@, loe us euite for the good of Our dition cf trede, an eulargemnr. at akiren place i
Fie asked for corrobarative evidence from the country, not for one naionality, not foru ne in tbese five isor, the arourit f currency eut.
Prime Minister if what he vas alleged to have ravo bu for the whole nation. We are not standing bing $1,200,000 more tha' thren, and il
said, " Itkat he leoked forward te day when atronR; we are wea, and muet unite not clasno to bu t remmeed abat as bauk agencies
the tricolor would be the sag cf bte province, agaist the Engliah fig nor againat the Pro are establihed lm newly-setled and renioter
and that a new France would ho entabliihed on tesbant mirnority, bl Ct bring about and prie part. of the councry the note imsues are more
the bordera of the St.Lawrence," wre true, serve unity, prosperitv and pace under the proinptly reiired ; but, allowing for thee, fac
and if the rumra to that effect were well shadow of the Eagish fLag. Tueae vere the re. tors, the conclusion is forced that the fabrio ofb
Lunded. He ssked of theleaderaof the present marks I made at the meeting on Si. Jean credit had tended steadily ta top-heavines outilh
Government, and a groat deal depended on the Baptiste day last year, and I am on rry to sec a hait an the procae ihas bEcome i1mneriative,

saumer lie received, were bey loyal men or nor? #hem au strongly misconabrued. Thi disp:sen Take fo: illusratin, itbe foreign exchangeg
Neyer lim lthehiory ai h. caonhry van a ques- cf the two great crimes I hamve comimitted. I accounea. Five years a eh. net balance due
lion of sncb importance pub to a prima minieter hope the qnestion will not comu, up again and the banks. by' foreign agts a n f,lf66,688; f
bafore, snd never vwas Lhe Protealant minority tihat it will a sttled nov. Tos. whoa crealed lao-day it la 812,54l 00, bui le Soeneber ut i
me cessa>y for the future as nov. excitement againi Chie gov.ernmoent fChi, pro- 18S8, les. than a year aud s ha'f ta", Chea nutt
What ha wanted to know nov vas vines sated thai the mninoriby wsas no ell batanos in favor of Che; hanka vins 824,776(00.
if ihe material justice meted oct ta treaed. Well, it may' btha s in mne detalil So thrain lehitle more than s hwele month
eh. elinrity' vas nom a cloak Ca caver insult, va do not heat theme an va oughî. Mînorities cee-liait of thon. cashe resonroes bas beeni cou.-
aimed againnt the,. sud if ProLestants wero ara alwayn exposed to injustice ;bur, if Chere verted int loans , t commeorcial borowera, lnu
justified in sondidg the alsrm. lias hoe any' comumitted anai thie Fronsani ocber words, fluating han became fix:d capital.

Premier Mercier replied lu a cool snd cellect- rninoriby of Qeebea I muat ay it ws not dono TVhe sBdden enlargemeont of the forega balancea
ed usay. Ha said : Ibshank thue member tor intentionalily. The muet important et their in188was due, as eur readersvewill reubr, te'
Huntingîcon for having broughtl up thie qu-estion rights .lo consider are thie educattenual sud reli. Ce large lan nngotiated ln the cuammer ot
became I bel.eve is a ver>y proper vay te get gious ngghta. There le no compiaint of Chair Chat y ear hv Chie Domuinion G.verîmena and Che
rid of ne rbain pr, jnidices thai exist to..day on ciml or polibioal rights, because Chete are pro- Caradiuacißc Ralway cormpany>, sud s the
acone of ihe posiîcon take. by certain men Cented by' Che constitatinu. The Premier then intera6 ou bhese loansa lis Ct be reimi: ed su-
sud eewspaer. The documenta demanded e>' quote.d fram leittera wrioien ou the educational nually', eh. draft ou the foreign balances cen-
bis moîion are feuwl inumber, bol very' amper- quention ou April, 1888, sud said ihe condleoan anire inoreasest. A stady enhancemen cne
isne. They' maily> consist o!f> myown leteri vire nul obar gad since then. H. tank up. also. the value of îhe lexportL trace vould, cf cour,
addlressed to the Ron. Gederrn Onimai sand E a letter ot Me-. Rexford, of 9ehb July, 18u9,'iu war-d oif auy danger of atringency' in ebe rurket
J. RExtord, thce Englinlh necretary' of Chie Ceeun- wiihih Che laiter eaid the Prutestani minurits rmisiug oui ai the deomand for foreign exchange,
cil cf Publia Instroion. Thos luttera ver.eC to enjyed ail tne rigthtasuad privileges cf Che but unforunate-ly nu appreiable goen int Cie
inqu!re inIo the saluai conditioun ofCh. Protes- nebooeai ofb.h majority'. There bad neyer beten dlirection bau occurred btff-set lace imerease in
tant minci.y lu the Provinno ini connecotion auny complaint from thea minoriey of tihe provinnie imcportsa and in lhe demand for nterling te meet
wiih education., The idea of asking' for Chia agaiunt the m'ejeriby. If Choie vas ne com. Che interest on _laana lu Englaud Hence the t
information vwaus mpirnid by Chie discunaion thaI plain t , vhy did che mjority of other provmnoss rupid decltne le foreigu baJariae cn, r:cenî i
tooki plane liai>lu oonneotion with lhe Jesmil corne heu, to rais prejudices ? Sirnply becauae montha. Upen ehe whote lb. laceson rught by
estalen bilI, sud also _wîih Ibm reproachesnimade ie vas diecided lunaome corner et lthe other pro. the bank returnes ca Chai caution nboid bh
lu ceriamu papier. je Che province sud in vinces totry ta br-ing oe a use-et races, and we obsaerved lic îaing on liabielie, anud that, a
jntario to Ch. effect thai ehe Proteant tiiratl- nd jus. -- n the -o---'f thi rtep in heertnilment ut impor;ations ls due-ur~a ecnil
y wasvi ot ersaied an it should be snd thai Lb.e Reusa af Ccmmone. Of ceurse ie would nol the coud ition et doesin Crade han diatinctlyrCaihoha maorty did n behave jual s il bave been well io Ory' to aboliah French alto I iicproved. ___________

Iahould lovardChemu. But befaore entermug Igether, but vuesau there ihe firme bleu againas I
ie details. I tink it my duty t anwer aut the French people, yet theyb lad no more nu- A Presbyterian Opinion.once certain questions. Tre tirt sud mot ces-led there than they bave bers.

important,nsud perhaps the one on which the The Hon. Premier thtn concluded fram whab We do not know and we do not cave," ays
member frin Hutinglon deaires the principal h had ashown tha the rninrity were well the HamilDon Tisg, " wheiher the Canadian 3(
information is this: "*Are the members of thia treated frome bath religious sud educational Prebylerian helieves ln infant damnation or o
Goverument loyal men 1" .Every one of the point of view, and then sked, 'Novw, what in not. Buel % mare gld to .notice that i has b
members of the Governmenti are Inyal to the che ondition of the mincrity in the House I' genrally a level head when it disausaea merely l
Queun sud dasire the maintenance of the British Ha then quoted from the .nens cf 1881. o show mundane afflri. Apropas of the Parnell Come- o
connection, wimh t respoao the English fdag,and that hIb Proteats wore in a msjgriby oDly in misstion judgment it asys :" lnwill not do anithinmeither agaimj the Queen, sir ont of the sixth-five eleactoral cistriots, vt : Those people wbo always believe everything u
constitution or flag as lng as the malortiy n Compton, Stanstead, Brome, M isiquoi, Run bad about mon ther dimlike muse bave el sore
this country dois not hink il proper t change inZton and Argenteuil, bhn forming 18.35 per over the report of the Commissioners in the
t allegisan. We are cent, or lnes %ban oune.eventh of the wbole Paroell nase. When the London Tinta, wieh

IIEST LOYAL 0, oUR ooUNTRY, populatlon ef the province. e aaked the a greti fi'uriub of trumpets, charged Parniel ao
Hme to sbow him oue Englishman uWho bd with the muât hideouns crimes mani bo die. ap

Canada. Wlcen the majorityt hinks I proper @ver presented himself le a French cnnetituancy Isked Home Rule acoped Iboetory of tle Bto.ohange its uonailution nud ftag, I am not one and been defeiaed, sud naid bis Goreernmena Times without a mainue' heuitation. Theyt go agaim the washe of the ai ority of t. had never considered nationality or religion, always knew hat the Hume Ruleru were crim-
pople. .The second questionl siwhetber I ave qoting inataceun u rhich Profetanta bad inal . Eien when hhe.vle oreature Who en ered leever isulted the Proiestant ainority or the bem aeleoted in Frenob Cnadian strongholds, into mn agreementrit withe T iVe shO hiMUelf i
Engliah-fag or Quee. I have already given a snob persons an Joly. Baldwin. Drummond -a- ye . .. s. a - tho - - Par
very posmave sawer mu sas qusion, sud anit &rothr being reforred ta. Sinc thu ivilege0 nic.el.h.idd and uted.bloo .
man who dres, aven in this anse or in-oh of Protestants head beaueireased by t nbouse forgery of' te literas hey profmsed to belve
neapapers, or on the husting, or i any plaSe 1m hhped themme would be donse other parts vas a mere inoLdem in the Qae, Now that thete

judge-.have declared Parnel inocmnt of al
Ihe serions personal charges made again bits,thonewho charitably asnumed that h bandswere blood-stained don'd knuowvery well what
to say about it. .D wll noé do ho s thbat thejudges vowere ufair, becase everybody knowsas if theyb bad any praludice at aIl it was
agains the Irish leader. The leamon abould not
ba lost,

. BUSSIAN DESPOTISM

ew. Weratsanten arentRMIdeaed by' aus-
-cevite Musters.

A correspondent of theeTmes newspaper say
that a strike, le nuia:i i nmtruh s revoit, sud
il so treated by the anthorities. The ressor
given isethat Rusian workmen lare such ignor-
&a unreasonable hemigs Chas, bey would
become utterly unmanageable without vigorous
and summary action of the judiclary. Acout a
month& go a case occurred thab illtnatrae the
childisih absurdity of the men and the. efficas-
cious action by the authorities. A faling off
in erade casted the proprietos cf nertain large
mille te reduce the production and.discharge a
number of the band whose services were no
loangr useluiL As aon as this decision van
k.nown a avirg crowd of semi-navage workmen
surrcunded the managers and insisted that
work bould he found for the ceual number
of bande, threatening personal violence if their
demand was ucheeded, while a Ithe samue time
a quantity of valuable machinery was de stioyed
by the riotera. The police was called in and
eti led the mai ter very quietly.

During the nghî fifey f the ritgleader were
quietly spirled awav, no one knew whither or
how. Te rest, left leaderless, whimpered like
beaten children and prayed to Chear favorite
sainte. Not receiving any satitictory annuer
from SI. Vladimir, B. Gaeorge of Car.p-docia,
and the noble army of mar3re, the HlIcones
remaining deaf and unaympathetio, the ettrikere
quietly gava in and vere beaten to
wor complteaiy demorsUzid. Bye and bye
il ie.ked out among the diplomate that the fifty
poor fellows bad been hurried c : to the toit
mines of Cracow, where they were scouraged
startec' and illuEsd, tili Chey imitated the ex-
ample of Mrs. Sikida and sought dectti as a
refuge from tyranny. All this horror wo kept
quien an passible that the elament of myarery
rray be added t the other atraties, er that
while the Goverunment got rid of fif 1 y dangerons,
because manly enemie, their fermer fellow
laborers were awed by the incomprehensible
disappearance af thei leaders. Thia is how
hobey do thing in Rusis.

The Impeial labor reformer, Cout Rat-
feldt, the German ambassador, au beaen in-
structed by lit Governmen Co twritea report
on the labor question ai England for campari-
souri with the systen which outians i Acumnca.
Io is te ba a digest of blue book, parliamentary
pipers and statistics froin the buka of the in-
tpectors o factore ine 1867, and will also
cuaaina extracts fron the English cnd American
ne-wspapers on the subjecî. The legactiun at
Washington wili also forward to Berlin a
report on the situation of the lbabr question au
it existe in Amarica. The Emperor will bimelf
compare the facto derived from cthee report
and draw bis own couclucions.

BEERINGS BEA NEGOTIATION'S.

ir Chan. Tupper coing to Washington.
LoNiDoN, Feb. 27-Minister Pauncefote being

found nou quite sr"Mpathotio tu Lord Salisbury,
ou many imprbant questiun u policy, wlt un
future be aistaed by a bigh C ficil frotm au-
ada, prabably Sir Charles Tuppr, w0hose mis-
sio however wil b. very temporary. He will
prubablys ail this week. Tho d.fliculty ariee
,lrough Stanley, Blismury and Faur.cefote

holding divergent opnions ou the Fieberies
q1custions and the nisuatian in C.nada. bich
cause che deupatcheu benm*ea the three tb e
slightly iccohrent. Io ie unmored in higi
quartera that Pauncefote will ahortly be sup-
"imeded.

LONDoN, Ftb. 27.-In the uIf aunaiGommons
tLise eveneg Sir Chas. Fergnsce, Under Fureign
SecretLary, deried that the Bkehrine Ses ques-
tiou had brun aerled. The negotiationa tu that
tnd, he said, were utili pruoceeding.

A BADLY MANAGED ARMY.

martington'à cm n makes some serero

LoNDoN, February 27.-A report cf Lord
HarLeCgtonU' COommIrion on the arumiy and navy
wul appear Uet weAk. lun buytnie un tui war
oflice w-tem, wichiet find te be extravagant,
cumuton and ineffctive. Ir. drWena wichem-
phasal upon the fàacn that the re-porieibility of
all headm of bureau. le ony numinal. and là pro-
pase tou abolisih the poroun of cuandrn-
uniet, now held by ehe Duke ut D ameitrigeeui, andto bubstitute a mlitary chief of ta t to be as-
eieted by an adviiry buoard. u tuwomi headu of
departmente sha be direcly retponible. la
aIse adviaeo than power cf tranting warrants be
wichdrawn tim the iacretary of ta..e and be
inavested in Parli.ment. lu declaru thiat the
navy is wel organized and wel managed.

Floods lin Tennessee and Kentucky.
LauSvILLIr, February 27.-The Ohio river

has reached a flood stag . One o ifthe elevated
station i on the cty fronte has bean oui cfr. A
a&are starte- to-aigho, and a number of facilies
in the ditrict suenumerged in 1883 moved oe,
bus there la hicsl far t such a deluge as thon.
1. A. Wooster, who bas jus rueturned from
Middleborungh and intermediare pointe, uays
the Cumberland i higher than it baa ever beau
befure, and the runaway waters have created
havoo aIl.along latu nourie.

Ai Leving.cun the water bas encroached upon
the town duanssrously. At Middleborogh the
electrio hght place nad beene rendeored useleun,
tire airere64 vere submergei sud the canal oui of
sight. .Thre flooda have crippled the railways to
a conaiderable extient.

A Golden Opportunity Missed,
LoNeur, Feb, 26,-Laid Randolh Churchifl

spake at Pmeedington ta-day o thce chonstiaructive
policy et ihe Governelu inrapong to ex.
tend locl celf government and landc. purchanu
ta Ireand. He promised lo do hie be.i ina a.
aisting Lire Govument lin these masurts. Hie
was anle plesed se ibe altitude oif cabe Govern-
aient ou thre education questeon. Ha raareteed
thai Chueopponiioin ethe Tee-y pary hasd per-
suaded the Goverunment to puatpone fr-ee educa-
,ion, fou ie had thereby msaed a golden oppor-
tunity> Chat might unui present itseil again.

The Brillai Govoemarit olam s eonside-
îa lmprovemnent lu Che conditilon of Ireland
ea aonrme andI ledetry fromn the applioation
of their pnllcy uder thcefiest year's working
of the Cuercon acI. Tic he hls number ef
ceusons proceeded saganst was 1 47.5 er
whomn 770 vire lu Macruster.. O! Sh¯s ' 93
were acnltted sud 1,092 convicted, C thesee
st 301 inppealed sand ln 19 ases lic nt-

inca were reversmed, ln 51 reaced, and ln
31 ffihmed. The e ffenes Inoladed, 57 , sos
et partiefpatlng le National Lesgue me.etings,
305 of ainaut ng corntables and baliffE, 155-
ft ceaparauy and 584 e! rios-the convilta ans
ceing respeosively, 55, 277, 105 and 430. A
auge nucmbar o dtitricte wate proclalmed-
nly a few counties euaaping altogether. Dur-
log the past year the ban was 1.f4ftein a
rost man of hre,

The disagreabie mlk hadache, and fou
Itomsah, se trequently complained of, can be
puediy relleved by a single dose o M Guan
utsarnut PlUs,

Blink (after s long absene) -" And how
.Jinka getting eng T lm .hia s màdlyin

iend-"0 bit's fu veirhat." " fou
en'rsa pr." Ye End d. Bisa rrief

e koy a year "

s,,- -
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